Lourdes Font
Fashion and Textile Studies:
History, Theory, Museum Practice
MA

Lecture/Presentation: The Prestige of Consecrated Grace
Invited Talk
Host Organization: Bard Graduate Center
New York
10/1/2008

Stephan Kanlian
Cosmetics and Fragrance
Marketing and Management MPS

Lecture/Presentation: Connecting with Consumers: the New High Touch in Marketing
Conference presentation
Host Organization: Cosmetics, Toiletry and Fragrance Association
Boca Raton, FL.
3/2/2008

Melanie Reim
Illustration MA

Title of Show: Holiday Invitational
Exhibition was a: group show
Host Organization: Broome Street Gallery
New York: N.Y.
December - January, 2006-7

Title of Show: Manifest Hope
Exhibition was a: group show
Host Organization: Democratic National Convention, 2008
Denver CO

Steven Zucker
Dean, Graduate Studies

Grant/Award Name or: With Beth Harris, to redesign their Art History web book.
Granting Organization: Samuel H. Kress Foundation Grant

Grant/Award Name or: AVICOM award for multi-media Art History book, created with Beth Harris
Granting Organization: International Council of Museums